
Take Steps
Toward These Timely Values

Don’t just rebuild, re-new!
Stop in and see why more and more we’re agriculture’s

number one source for parts.AOCO)

Parts Division Your #1 Source For Parts!
GET DOWN TO YOUR
AGCO DEALER FOR

INCREDIBLE DEALS ON
PARTS

A □burn. NY
MAIN & PINCKNEY EQUIP.
7021 Mutton Hill Rd.
315-253-6269
Beavertown. PA
B&R FARM EQUIPMENT
RRI Box 2424 (Rt. 522 South)
717-658-8175
Bechtelsville. PA
MILLER EQUIPMENT
610-845-2911
Bloomsbura. PA
NICHOLS FARM EQUIPMENT
RR #9, Box 87
717-784-7731
Cresson/PA
HINES EQUIPMENT
P.O. Box 5, Rt. 22
814-886-4183
Denton. MD
SHAFFER EQUIPMENT CO.
26193 Burrsville Road
410-479-1477
Elizabethtown. PA
HERNLEY’S FARM EQUIPMENT
2095 South Market St.
717-367-8867
Frederick. MD.
REICHS FORD TRUCK &

TRACTOR
8016 Reichs Ford Rd.
301-662-7622
Fontana. PA.
UMBERGER’S OF
FONTANA, INC.
8 Miles East of Hershey on Rt. 322
717-867-5161 / 800-261-2106
Georgetown. DE
BAXTER FARM, INC.
RD 3, Box 360
302-856-9526
Glen Rock. PA
WERTZ FARM EQUIPMENT
RD #3, Box 458 (PA Route 516)
717-235-0111
Honesdale. PA
MARSHALL MACHINERY, INC.
5 Miles East of Honesdale
717-729-7117
Martinsburq. PA
BURCHFIELD’S, INC.
112 S. Railroad St.
814-793-2384
Mi A

AGCO®
FILTERS

• Our filters are 99% guts
• Designed for heavy duty

_____applications
• Made to OEM

specifications

AGCO8

lercer. P
RALPH W. KYLE, INC
591 Mercer-Wilmmgton Rd
412-748-4300
lyiifflinbura. PA
ALLEN HOOVER REPAIR
RD #1
717-966-3821
Mill Hall. PA

HYDRAULIC
CYLINDERS

• Superior quality
• 30 month

warranty
• Hard chrome

plated
• All sizes

available

AGCO8

BATTERIES
• Designed for heavy duty

application
• Higher cold cranking amps
• Available for most

applications

AGCO®
LIGHTING

• All types and sizes
available I

• Heavy duty design for Boff road applications Jr A B
• 3x5, 4x6 floods and "*M 4BP

spots
• Magnetic base lampsDOTTERER EQUIPMENT, INC,

RD 3, Box 454, Rt. 64
717-726-3471
Punxsutawney. PA
ROBERT H. LONDON FARM
SUPPLY
814-938-7444
Salem. NY
SALEM FARM SUPPLY
Rt 22
518-854-7424
Sandy Lake. PA
SANDY LAKE IMPLEMENT
3675 Sandy Lake Rd.
412-376-2489
Quarrvville. PA
GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
929 Robert Fulton Hwy (Rt. 222)
717-786-7318
Waynesboro. PA
B EQUIP. INC.
8422 Wayne Hwy
717-762-3193 .
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AGCO0

PRESSURE WASHERS
• Tough machines for tough

jobs
• Gas and electric units

available
• Heavy duty construction
• Heavy duty warranty
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were featured in Wolinsky's 40-page feature article. Julian and
Juliana Gayoso carried their alpaca for three days on a llama
train to an annual mountain festival that occurs during shearing
season that is actually a market, said Wolinsky. Each llama car-
ried 25 pounds of alpaca. "We went into this little town, and the
road ends. It actually goes down into the jungle and into the
Amazon," explained Wolinsky. He captured the photo after the
alpaca had been sold. The garments the couple wore were
hand-woven.

Maryland Sheep And Wool
(Continued from Pago B 18)

four classes divided by weight.
The jackpot is geared toward
youth showing market lambs at
county fairs, according to Robert
Dinsmore, president of the
Maryland Sheep Breeders
Association, and will have an
educational focus. "The primary
goal is to kind of let the kids
know where they are. To give
them some pointers on feeding;
and let them know how the
lambs are coming along. We're
excited about that."

A carcass contest and feeder
lamb sale are also scheduled for
those interested in the meat
breeds. Carcass data from the
contest will be available for dis-
play in the food building. The
contest gives people a better
understanding of what to look
for in a meat-type animal, 1according to Mr. Dinsmore.

There is no admission charge
for the festival, and parking is
free

share his photographs and expe-
riences in his presentation.

Dr. Ron Pope from Texas, who
holds the last Ph.D. in wool sci-
ence granted inthis country, will
speak on fleece judging and
grading. During his presenta-
tion participants will evaluate
fleeces for grade, yield, and
soundness. Pope will then judge
the fleece and provide individual
fleece evaluations in a separate
workshop.

A breeds display will present
an opportunity to see more than
30 different breeds of sheep in
one place. Display presenta-
tions will explain each breed's
characteristics, advantages, and
disadvantages. A parade of
breeds will include rare and
exotic as well as more popular
breeds of sheep.

New to the festival this year
is a club lamb jackpot. Wether
and ewe lambs will be shown in

t
Wolinsky photographed this half-shorn Marino ewe in New

Zealand. "First I tried in Australia," he explained. "We were dri-
ving along the road and we saw a pen of sheep a woman was
keeping. She hadn't sheared them in 18 months. The shearer I
brought with me was game, so we tried shearing one. He had to
stop and think how to shear just half a sheep. The sheep was
so woolly and dirty when he finished it fell over on it's side and
it lay there, pedaling at the air. It couldn't get up. We tried a cou-
ple more times, then I realized we needed a much better orga-
nized effort. I went to New Zealand, where a rancher set aside
100ewes. The crew got an enormous piece of canvas and paint-
ed it with waterproof house paint, so it could be sponged off
between sheep. This is the 30th sheep."
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